W hen we confider the imperfedl ftate of aftronomy at the time when M r. Horrox lived, we cannot fufficiently admire the wonderful genius of that young gentleman, who at the age of 24 could colledt from his own obfervations, that the parallax of the Sun did not exceed 14 feconds 5 while many celebrated aftronomers, whofe tables were then in the greateft repute, had afligned a parallax of more than two minutes to the Sun, which Kepler had luppofed could not be lefs than 59 leconds, and which Hevelius, who publifhed the admirable treadle of Mr. Horrox, intitled, Venus in Sole vifa, fixed at 41 feconds.
In
In the year 1719, Dr. Pound and his nephew, that illuftrious aStronomer, M r. Bradley, did, when Mars was in opposition to the Sun, demonstrate (to ufe the words of Dr. Halley, Phil. Tranf. N°. 366, p. 114.) the extreme minutenefs of the Sun's paral lax, and that it was not more than 12", nor lefs than g"y upon many repeated trials. At the fame time and by the fame kind of observations M r. Maraldi deter mined this parallax to be 10'', the reSiilt of his ob servations agreeing exadtly with thofe deduced from the correspondent obfervations by M r. Richer at Cay enne and by Mr. Caffini at Paris in the year 1672.
T he voyage which the Abbe de la Caille undertook, to perfect a catalogue of fome of the principal fixt Stars, furnished the aStronomers with the means of determining the Sun's parallax by corresponding alti tudes of the planets Mars and Venus, to be obferved on each fide of the equator, with all the accuracy of which that method is capable. T he aStronomers here in Europe were invited to determine the distances of the planets from particular Stars on Stated days, while the Abbe himfelf propofed to make the correfponding obfervations on the fouthernmoSt part of Africa at the Cape of Good Hope. By the differences of the altitudes of the northern limb of Mars and of fuch Stars as were nearly in the fame parallel ob ferved on the fame day at the Cape with a fextant of 6 f. radius; at Greenwich by Dr. Bradley with a mural quadrant of 8 f . ; at Bologna in Italy by M . Zanotti with a Similar instrument of 5 k ; at the Royal Obfervatory at Paris by MeSheurs CaSftni de Thury and Gentil with a moveable quadrant of 6 f. j and in Sweden by Meffieurs W argentin, Stronmer and Schem- [ 468 ] [ 47° ]
Few obfervations of Venus near the inferior con junction with the Sun on OCt. 31. 1751 were made, on account of the unfavourable weather here in E u rope. By an obfervation made at Greenwich on OCt. 25, the mean horizontal parallax was 9 ',8 5 but according to the obfervation made at Paris on the fame day at the Royal Obfervatory, that parallax was 11 ",4 . On Odt. 27, by an obfervation made at Paris, the o 's mean horizontal parallax was 9^,85 ; but by an obfervation at Bologna on the fame day it was found to be 10^,4 -----By the obfervation at Paris on Nov. 1^, the Sun's mean parallax was 10",5. By a mean of all the obfervations of Venus, the Sun's mean parallax is 1 0^,38 ; and the Paris obfervation on OCt. 25, that parallax is i o v,i3 * .
W e fee then that,according to thefe obfervations, the Sun's mean horizontal parallax is not lefs than 8", 94. I f we take a mean of the whole, that quantity is 10,09: But if we rejedt the obfervations that differ moft in excefs, the Sun's mean horizontal parallax will be found to be 9",92 a determination in which every affronomer m ight readily acquiefce, when he confiders the accuracy o f the obfervers and the nice agreement of almoff all the obfervations.
And fuch was the ffate of the Sun's parallax as de*-duced from the lateft and beft obfervations, when the approaching tranfit of Venus in 1761 engaged the attention of the curious o f all nations. D r. H al ley, in Philofophical Tranfadtions, N \ 348, had propofed a method of determining the Sun's parallax f 4 7 1 3 by procuring obfervations to be made upon this trans it in fuch places where the difference of time between the ingrefs and egrefs would be the greateft poffible; namely near the mouth of the Ganges, where the Sun would be vertical at the middle of the tranlit, and at Port-Nelfon in Hudfon's-Bay, where the planet wouid enter upon the Sun's difk about the time of Sunfet, and leave itfoon after Sun-riling; for in the former place, fays Dr. Halley, the planet would be equally diftant from noon both at ingrefs and egrefs, and the apparent motion of Venus upon the Sun would be ac celerated by almoft double the quantity of the horizon tal parallax of Venus from the S u n : becaufe Venus is at that time retrograde, and moves in a direction con trary to that of the eye of an obferver upon the earth's furface. Whereas in Hudfon's-Bay, under an oppofite meridian, the eye of an obferver will be carried, while the Sun feems to move under the pole from fetting to riling, in a direction contrary to the motion of the obferver's eye at the G anges; that is, in the dire&ion of the planet's retrograde motion from eaft to weft.-From thefe confiderations, and fuppofingwithDr. Halley the axis of the planet's path to be inclined to the axis of the equator in an angle of 2°. 18' only, the interval between the two contacts would have been 15'. 1 o" longer in Hudfon's Bay than at the mouth of the Ganges.
But upon examination the cafe is found to be fomewhat different. T he axis of the equator on the 6th of June 1761 made an angle of 6° 10' with the axis of the ecliptic on one fide, and the axis of the planet's path an angle of S^o '. i o " on the other; the axis of the planet's path therefore made an angle with the equator of 140. 40'. 10".-T he planet's latitude was 5 4 minutes greater both from obfervation and P p p 2 the the Do&or's own tables, than he had fuppofed in his cal culation made from the Rodolphine tables corrected: and therefore the planet's egrefs could not have been obferved at Port Nelfon. Having made a computa tion for a place in North America fituated 511. 30' to the weft of Greenwich, and in the 60th degree of latitude $ and alfo for a place to the eaft of Ganges, and 6h. 30' to the eaft of Greenwich in the latitude of 220. 42' north, that the places might be nearly fituated in the fame circumftances with the mouth of the Ganges and Port Nelfon, I find that the interval between the two contacts would be but 4'. 56 longer in America than in the Eaft Indies, fuppofing the Sun's parallax 12A5, and the inclination of Venus's path 140. 40' to the equator. And here perhaps it may not be altogether unneceffary to enquire how far the miftake which Dr. H al ley committed, by ufing the difference of the two an gles inftead of their fum, would influence the times of the tranfit as feen at Ganges and Port Nelfon. For this purpofe I made ufe of the fame elements which Dr. Halley has given in his paper, and calcu lated the angle of the vertical with the orbit of Venus at the two internal contacts at both places, fuppofing the orbit to be inclined firft only 2°. 18/ to the equa tor, agreably to Dr. Halley's fuppofition, and alfo 14 0. 40'. and I found that the duration would be 15'. 1.3" longer at Hudfon's-Bay than at the Ganges upon the firft fuppofition $ and 14'. 44 if the circles be duly inclined to each other; the difference being only 29 feconds. It has already been found by cal culation, fuppofing the latitude of Venus to be about 9 4 minutes, that tne difference of duration at the two places would have been only 4'. 56", It may [ 472 ] [ 473 ] fairly therefore be concluded that the tranfpofition of the circles contributed very little towards giving fo different a refult, the reafon of which need not here be mentioned; and Dr. Halley feems to have been led into the miftake entirely from fuppofing the lati tude of Venus to be about 4'. o" according to the tables, which he then ufed, conftruCted upon the principle that the nodes of that planet were fixed.-Having determined that the difference of duration at the two places above mentioned would be 15'. 10" (differing only 3" from the method I ufed which is independent of projection) the Doctor proceeds to Ihew, that if Venus had no latitude at the time of the middle of the tranfit, the difference would be 1 S'.4 0 " ; and if the planet fhould pafs 4 '.o // to the north of the Surfs center, that difference would be 2 1'. 40", and would become ftill greater, if the planet's north latitude fhould be farther increafed. And fuch would have been the event, had the mo tion of the nodes been progreffive. But, agreably to the principles of univerfal attraction, their motion is really retrograde, and this Dr. Halley fays he himfelf fufpeCted, ut ob nuperas quafdam obfe e/bi And therefore it is fomewhat furprifing that he did not determine by calculation what would have been the difference in the whole duration between the two places, if Venus fhould pafs more to the fouthwardof the Sun's center, then he had fuppofed. H e would then immediately have perceived that the two flations were not fo advantageoufly placed, as the folution of the problem required.
Obfervers were therefore to be fent to other places, in order to determine the Sun's parallax agreeably to the method propofed by Dr. Halley. T he city of Tobolfki [ 474] Tobolfki in Siberia is fo fituated, that the interval be tween the two contacts was perhaps as fhort as could podibly be obferved on any part of the earth's furface; to this place was fent the Abbe Chappe d'Auteroches, one of the French aftronomers. Near Hudfoja s Bay and in 6o° of latitude the duration would have been < ; minutes longer, fuppofing the Sun's par allax = 9". At Bencoolen, where it was firft propofed to fend Mefs. Mafon and Dixon, the difference would have been about 44. minutes. At the ifland of Rodrigues, where Mr. Pingre could only obferve the lad internal contadt, the difference would have been about 7 l. minutes. On the fouthern coaft of New-Holland, it would have been fomewhat more than 10 minutes. And in the great Indian Ocean, under 1 1 5 4 of abfolute longitude from the Iile of Ferro and in 570 of fouth latitude, where the begining of the tranfit would happen foon after Sun-rifing, and the end juft before Sun-fet, the difference would amount to 13 4 minutes. T h e greateft differ ence between the interval of the two internal contadls, as determined by attual obfervation on the 6th of June, was 2/.49//, 75, a quantity hardly fufficient to determine the Sun's parallax agreeably to the method propofed by Dr. Halley. I have however made the neceffary calculations, and compared the duration of the tranlit obferved at feveral places with the duration as obferved at T o bolfki. T h e parallax refulting from each obfervation is contained in the following table, in which the 3d column contains the obferved duration, the 4th the difference of each obferved duration; the next con tains that difference as deduced by computation upon a fuppofition that the Sun's parallax is 9A In the laft [ 475 ] faff column is given the horizontal parallax on the day of the tranfit, refulting from a comparifon of the 4th and 5th columns. T h e duration at Cajaneburg was the fhorteft ex cept at Tobolfki; with which if we compare the du ration obferved at Madrafs the parallax is 9 ",9 4 8 : and by taking a mean of the parallax deduced from a comparifon of the obfervation at Madrafs with thofe of Tobolfki and Cajaneburg, the parallaxis 9",762.
T he obfervations at the above places agree as well together as can be expeded from fuch fmal l differ ences in the duration, which muft in fome mealure be influenced by the neceffary and unavoidable errorsin obfervation*.
If
If the quantity of the fun's diameter, and the lead diffance of the centers were very exa&ly known, tha Sun's parallax might fafely be determined by comparing the duration of the tranfit as obferved at different places with the duration as fuppofed to be feen from the earth's center. According to this me thod, iuppofing the lead diftance of the centers to be 9'. 29" 4., which is a mean between the Greenwich Shirburn and Paris obfervations, and the difference of the femidiameters of the Sun and Venus-9 16^,4, the duration as obferved at Tobolfki was more than 10 minutes fhorter than if feen without parallax; at Tornea0, at Stockholm, at Cajaneburg, at Aftracan, and indeed in almoft every part of Europe and Alia, the duration was confiderably fhortened; and if a number of good obfervations made in feveral of thofe parts were procured, the Quantity of the Sun's, parallax might be well enough afcertained, as the difference in duration for a difference of one fecond in the Sun's parallax will be found very conflderable.
T h o ' this method fhould not be pradtifed, unlefs the neceffary requifites for the computation be known with fome degree o f preciflon, I have ventured to compare the durations obferved chiefly in the north ern parts o f Europe, and fome in Afia, with the du ration, as feen from the earth's c e n te r,= 5 h. 59k 19", 10 mean time, or 5 h. 59'. 16", 64 apparent time, and cal culated from the elements above mentioned.
[ 476 ] N . B. T he 4th column contains the difference be tween the obferved and calculated duration ; in the 5th is given the difference in the duration for a dif ference of 1" in the o 's parallax, and the 6th column is obtained by dividing the 4th by the 5th.
T h e mean of all the refults is 9 " ,8 i2 : and if we reject two of the obfervations at Upfal, which dif fer rnoft in excefs, the Sun's parallax is 9^,724, agreeing very nearly with the quantity refulting from acomparifon of fome of the obferved durations with the Ihorteft obferved at Tobolfki and Cajaneburg.
W e may alfo proceed to find the Sun's parallax by means of the lead diftance of the centers as obferved in two or more places where the effedt of parallax was contrary; or if the lead: diffance of the centers was only determined at one place, it may be found by calculation at any other place, where the total du ration was obferved. But in this and the lafi: cafe the elements of calculation are required with fo rigorous Vol. L III. Qan exadfnefs, that perhaps thefe methods are only to be called in to illuftrate and confirm the others. M r. Pingre confined himfelf principally to the de termination of the lead: diftance of the centers. At 2 i h-43/.i \ n he found the diftance between the neareft limbs o f Venus and the Sun to be the greateft -5'*57" >2* or 5'-57",4 when corrected by refrac tion. This diftance being fubtradfed from 1 5'. 19^,5 the difference of the Semidiameters, leaves for the leaft apparent diftance of the centers. But as that obfervation was made rather too late, when the diftance of the centers was greater than it ought to be, he found by calculation that it fhould be diminifhed by 0^,22. T he true apparent leaft diftance of the centers by adtual obfervation was therefore 9'.21",88. In order to be more fecure of this refult, Mr. Pingre compared a large number of obferved diftances, both at the beginning and towards the middle of the tranfit, with the diftance deter mined by internal contadt, and after excluding every doubtful obfervation, he found the leaft apparent diftance of the centers to be By com paring this diftance with the diftance deduced from the total duration as obferved at any place (the me thod of finding which he has given at large in his memoir inlerted in the Memoirs of the academy of lciences for 1761) and by knowing from cal culation what influence a parallax of 10" for inftance would have upon thofe diftances, he found the Sun's parallax as in the following ....................................... By taking a mean .of thefe determinations, we find the Sun's parallax to be io " 9i. In the above calcu lations the Sun's fetni-diameter was fuppofed = i5 /.48//,5, and that of Venus 29''. Obfervers, fays Mr. Pingre, have found the former to be about 2 " lefs, and the latter on the contrary half a fecond larger. By calculating upon the fuppofition of a difference of 2" in the difference of the lemidiameters of the Sun and Venus, the leaft diftance of the cen ters at Tobollki, Stockholm, Upfal, Tornea0, and Cajaneburg, ought to be 3", 12 lefs, and at Rodrigues 2",56 or 2^,60, and the Sun's horizontal parallax ought alfo to be o " ,i7 lefs. I f then this corredion be admitted, which is warranted by the beffc obfervations, the Sun's horizontal parallax will be
\9 ">9 2*
There is ftill another method by which we are enabled to determine the Sun's parallax, by compar ing the obfervations made in different places where the effed of parallax upon the planet is confiderable at the times of the two contads. It was more con venient to make ufe of the 2d internal contad for this purpofe, and the obfervers were very advantageoufly ftationed at St. Helena and the Cape of Good Q 3 q 2 H o p e: C 4 8 0 ] H ope: for by comparing the obfervations made there with thole at Tornea0, Tobolfki, and in fome of the Eaftern parts of Afia, the difference of the times of the conta&s when reduced to the fame meridian will be found to be very confiderable, amounting to more than 9 4 minutes at the two firft places above mention ed, and being greater, as the places are farther lituated to the N orth-E aff But if this method be ufed, it is abfolutely neceffary that the longitudes of the places fhould be determined with theutm oft accuracy, fince an error of a few feconds would have a conliderable influence upon the refult, and would increafe or diminifh the quantity of the Sun's parallax, in pro portion. T he unfavourable (fate of the heavens at the time of the internal contact prevented the Rev. M r. Mafkelyne from making an obfervation at the Ifle of St. H elena; which is the more to be lamented as his obfervation would have confirmed or corrected the obfervation at the Cape, if neceffary; lince the cffedt of parallax at both places would have been very nearly the fame. T h e obfervers at the Cape were more fortunate, and differed only 4." in their obfervation of the internal contact. -But before we proceed to deduce the quantity o f the Sun's parallax, by comparing as well the obfervation made at Green wich as thofe at other places, with the obfervation at the Cape, it will be neceflary to lay before the reader the authorities upon which the longitude of each place has been determined.
T he longitude of the Cape of Good-Hope was not even nearly known till the Abbe de la Cailie went thither in the year 1751. By a companion of 9 eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites as well immerfions as emerfions obferved at the Cape with the correfponding However by comparing four obfervations made in Surry-Street and one at Greenwich with thofe made at the Cape, the difference of longitude at a mean is found to be i h,i3 /.28/ , which I have ufedin the fol lowing computations.
T he internal contadf, as reduced from flderial to apparent time by M r. Mafon, happened at 2lh,39 '5 2"•-But upon examination it will be found to have happened later: for whether we make ufeof the Sun's mean R. afcenfion from the bed folar tables extant, or the Sun's apparent R. afcenfion reduced to the meridian of the place as determined by actual obfervation on the day of the tranfit, the true apparent time of the contadl will be found to have happened at 2 i h39'.54 -or at 2 i h 39/*54/ / 4-if the time by the dar Antares be ufed, whofe iituation was more favourable to an obferver in 340. of South lati tude. I ihall therefore fuppofe the internal contact to have happened at .52" by taking a m the t\Vo obfervations *.
The Royal Obiervatory at Paris was fuppofed bySir Ifaac Newton, in his Principia, to be to the Ead of Greenwich. And the editor of Dr. H al-L I F I / J l ' ,l0ff ley's tables ha9 followed that determination, which has atfo been generally ufed by the Englhh Aftronomers. -T he French Aftronomers have till very lately imagined the difference of meridians to be p '.io " . as deduced from a tingle obfervation of an eclipfe of Jupiter's firti fatellite made by Mr, Caltini when in London, with a telefcope of timilar tize and confixu&ion with that ufed at Paris when the fame eclipfe was obferved. -In the year 1734 Mr. M araldipublifhed a companion of 33 eclipfes obferved at Green wich by M r. Flamfteed, and at Paris by the French Aftronomers, 19 of which are immertions, and the reft emerfions. T h e longitudes refulting from each correfpondent obfervation differ widely from each other, the two obfervatories being 1 diftant by an immerfion of the 2d fatellite, and only 7 ' 4 3 " by an emertion of the firft. But if we take a mean of the whole, the difference of longitude will be 9/.24/ / ; and if we exclude the obfervation of the 2d fatellite above mentioned, which muff be very faulty, the dif ference of meridians will be 9'.22", arefult which in all probability is but a very few feconds from the truth. It may be obferved that the immertions all give the difference of longitude too great, and almoft all the emerfions too little; a circumftance owing either to the badnefs of the air here in England, or to an in equality in the goodnefs of the telefcopes, or per haps to b o th ; for whatever was the advantage in obferving the immerfions, was ballanced by the emer fions : for which reafon whenever the eclipfes of Ju piter's fatellites are ufed, the longitude fhouid, if pofiible, be deduced both from immerfions and emerfions.
As the obfervations of tranfits of Mercury may be very ufeful in fettling the longitudes of places which are
are not far diflant, I have examined the feveral obfervations that I can meet with made at Paris, and either immediately at Greenwich or in fuch parts of London whofe longitude from Greenwich is known within one fecond of time. And the refult of fuch companions is as follows. On the 29th of Odober 1723 Dr. Halley obferved the firft interior contact of the limbs of Mercury and the Sun at 2h. 42'. 26" apparent time at Greenwich. T he Rev. Mr. Profeflor Bradley obferved the fame at 2h4 2 '.3 8 //, at W anfted in Effex ( i o 7/ to theEaft of Greenwich) or at 2h.42/.28// when reduced to the meridian of Greenwich. M r. Graham in Fleetftreet obferved the fame at 2h.42/.i9 //, or at 2h.4 2 '.44", when reduced to Greenwich. T he mean of thefe is 2h.42/.32//,7. In the obfervatory at Paris Mr.. Maraldi obferved the fame at 2h.5 i /.48// apparent time j and Mr. Delifle at 2h.5i;.3 7 b u t fufpe&s it might have been fome few feconds later. I will fuppofe it to have happened at 2h. 51'. 4 3 ", 5. T h e difference of meridians therefore is 9/. io a /, 8. I f we take a mean of Dr. Halley's and Mr. Bradley's obfervations only, the difference of meridians is 9'-i6".5-In the year 1736 Dr. Bevis obferved the laft contads of the limbs of Mercury and the Sun at oh 8/ .33// at Greenwich. T he fame was obferved at Paris by M. Maraldi and M. Caffini de Thury, and at Thury by Mr. Caffini, at oh. 18' 0 5 ',5 by a mean of the three obfervations. T he difference of longi tude therefore is 9'.32",5.
In the year 1743 the laffc internal contad of the limbs was obferved by Mr. In the year 1753 was another tranfit of Mercury, when the unfavourable date of the heavens a few feconds before the time of the internal contad prevented any obfervations from being made at Greenwich, as appears from a paper communicated to me by the ex ecutors of the late Dr. Bradley. Both contacts however were luckily very well obferved, by Mr. Short, Dr. Bevis and Mr. Bird 5 by a mean of whole obfervations reduced to the meridian of Greenwich the internal contad happened at T he fame contad was obferved by 13 obfervers at Paris, and was found not to happen fooner than io h. i 8'.36", nor later than io h.i9 /.03//. But by a mean of all at io h.i 8/-45//. T h e difference of meridians therefore is 7",5. By a mean of the obfervations of Mr. Short, Dr. Bevis, M r. Bird, M r. Canton, and Mr. Siffon, all re duced to the meridian of Greenwich, the external con tadt
contact happened at io b.i2 '. 17",5. and at the Royal Obfervatory, by a mean of all the obfervations at Paris, at io h.2 i/.33v. T he difference of longitude therefore is 9r. 1 A n d if we take a mean of thefe 7 re fill ts, the Royal Obfervatory at Paris will be found to be 9'. 17^4. to the Eafl of the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, a determination very nearly agreeing with that mentioned by Sir Ifaac Newton, and which, I believe, was deduced from a comparifon of Dr. Hal ley's and M r. Caffini's obfervations.
T h e Abbe de la Caille, in his memoire on the par allax of the Moon, fuppofes the difference of meri dians to be 9'. 17" tho' he has not mentioned from what authority he drew that conclulion. I (hall therefore fuppofe the difference of meridians to be 9'. 1 7 '. -T he laft internal contadf was oblerved at Paris by Mr. de la Lande at 2oh.28/ 2 5 '' or 2 6 " ; at 2oh.28'.26// by Father Clouet, and by Mr. Maraldi and M r. Barros feparatelyat 2oh.28 .42 '. Mr. Pingre, in a very curious memoire on the Sun's parallax already referred to, fuppofes the internal contact to have happened at Paris at 20^28'. 3 8".
I lhall therefore make ufe of the Abbe de la Caille's obfervation at 2oh. 28'. 37" 4.
T h e difference of meridians between Paris and Stockholm,fays Mr. Wargentin, is i^^i^o r 52//at moff. Mr. de la Lande from a comparifon of 17 obfervations of the firfl fatellite of Jupiter made from 1750 to 1759 and communicated to him by M r. Wargentin, determines the difference of longitude to be i^' . io ". And the Abbe de la Caille, in his memoire on the Moon's parallax, fuppofes it to be i k.3r. 13". As thefe two laft determinations agree fo nearly together, I fhall fuppofe Stockholm to be s 0J hA .
[ 4 8 6 ] ■ i hv3/.i o / / to the Ead of Paris, and i h.J2^2 7 " to the Had of Greenwich; and the lad internal contadt to have happened at 2 w h i c h is a mean> between the obfervations of MefT. Wargentin and Klingendiern.
T he City of Cajaneburg in Sweden is 38/-4o" to the E ad of Stockholm, according to very late obferva tions ; and therefore Cajaneburg is to the E ad of Greenwich. T h e 2d internal contadt hap pened at 22h.7/-59//, when the error in writing down the minutes is corrected according to the indrudtion given in Philofophical Tranladtions, for 1761, p. 231. Indeed (fuppofing the longitude of Cajaneburg as above fet down to be exadt) it is very eafy to prove that the error of one minute was made at the egrefs rather than at the ingrefs.
T he City of Tobolfki in Siberia (according to the obfervation of the end of the folar eclipfe on June 3d by Mr. Chappe and M r. Planmann at Cajaneburg and calculated by M r. Pingre) is 2h.42/.i 1" to the E ad o f Cajaneburg; and this determination is alfo confirmed by Mr. W argentin's obfervation of the fame phafe. Tobolfki therefore is 4 h.33/.i 8 // to the E a d o f Green wich : and I fuppofe M r. Chappe to have obferved the lad internal contadt at oh.49'.23/ / 4., without making any allowance for the luminous ring which appeared round Venus in his telefcope.
T h e Obfervatory at Upfal (according to M r. W ar gentin in the Philofophicai Tranfadtions) is i h. i /.i o // to the E ad of Paris, and is therefore i h.i o /.27// to the Ead of Greenwich. By taking a mean of the three obfervations made there, the internal contadt happened at 2 i h.2 §/.o6//. Tornea0
Tornea0 has been generally fuppofed to be i K l f l 0" to the E ad of Paris ; but with this differ ence of meridians, the obfervations at Tornea0, tho' made by M r. Heliant, a very excellent obferver, will give a parallax of the Sun much lefs than the other obfervations made in high Northern latitudes. In order to fettle the longitude of this place, I am of opinion that we may have recourfe with fafety, and without incurring the charge of reafoning in a circle, to the obfervation of the tranfit itfelf; I mean the obfervation of the internal contact at the ingrefs. W hether we fuppofe the Sun's parallax to be 8" or io " , the firfl: internal contadt would have happened foonerat Tornea0 than at Stockholm 19" or 24". As the Sun's parallax will readilly be allowed to be more than 8", I fhall fuppofe the firft internal contadfc to have happened 2
1 "f ootier.
Tornea0 is there 24' 55" to the E ad of Stockholm, and confequently i h<37/.22// to the Eafi: of Greenwich. I fhall make ufe of M r. Hellant's obfervation of the internal con tadt at 2 i h.54/.o8// in preference to that of Mr. Lagerbom.
Abo, the capital of Finland, where Mr. Judander obferved the lad internal contadt at 21 h.45'. 19" (when a correction is made in the minutes) is i h. i P .2 9 " to the E ad of Paris, and i h.28'.34" to the E ad of Greenwich.
At Hernofand, which is i h.i F .2 9 " to the Ead of Greenwich, I fhall fuppofe the 2d internal contadt was obferved at 2 i h.28'.52//, as publifhed in the Phi-* lofophical Tranfadtions by M r. Short from the Swedifh adts. T he Abbe de la Caille has placed Bologna 36/.03// to the Eaft of Paris: By comparing the obfervations of the tranfit of Mercury, I find, by a mean of three relults agreeing very nearly together, that Bologna is 4 5 ;. 15" to the Eaft of Greenwich. M r. Zanotti ob ferved there the 2d internal contad at 2 i h o4'.34//. But as he ufed a refrading telefcope of 24 feet, and as two other obfervers with telefcopes of 10 and 22 feet faw the contad 24" later, I fhali fuppofe it to have happened at 2 i h 4 ' 58".
A t Florence, the internal contad was obferved with a refledor of more than 4 feet at 2 i h.4 '.2 8 '/ by Father Ximenes.
T he longitude of this place is 34' 48" to the Eaft of Paris, according to the T h e longitude of St. Peters at Rome is 49'.54// according to the French Aflronomers. T he internal contact wasobferved to happen at 2 i h.09'.36//. But as it is not faid where this obfervation was made, the longitude given above will be found to be fomewhat inaccurate.
Vj A g , " Obfervations were alfo made at Madrid and Lifbon; at the former, the internal contact happened at 2oh.6/.56// apparent time : and at Lifbon at i 9 h.44/.26//. T he longitude of Madrid, as given in the Philofophical Tranfadfions, is certainly erroneous; being more than a minute and a half too little, if the obfervation of the tranfit can be depended upon. A t Lifbon, the longitude of the place was not determined by Mr. Ciera, who obferved the tranfit, when Mr. Pingre, from whom I have taken the ob fervation, left it in his way from Rodrigues. From the bed: accounts that I can colledt, particularly from the 385th number of the Philofophical Tranfadfions, and from an account of fome obfervations by Mr. Short, Lifbon is about 36/.26// to the W eft o f Greenwich. Now in order to deduce the Sun's parallax from the obfervations related above, I proceeded in the fol lowing manner. Having fubtradfed the difference of longitude between Greenwich and the Cape ■ -1h. 13'.28" from 21 h'39^52" the mean of the obferved times at the Cape, and compared the remainder with the obferved time at Greenwich, I'find that the internal contadl was obferved 7 '.2 4 " later at the Cape v\g* \ 1
x , than 4* d£ JU ^nofnovuoi/i ^Dneliionno^ aff
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C 4 9° 1 than at Greenwich, on account of parallax'. I then calculated what would be the effect of parallax at each place, fuppofing the Sun's parallax to be 9 feconds; and found that the time of the internal contad would be accelerated i 9 16^,63 at Greenwich, and retarded 6/.3 i/,09 at the Cape: the whole effed of parallax therefore is But the difference in time, as found by obfervation, is only 7'. 24" : and there fore the difference by calculation is to the differ ence by obfervation, as the affumed parallax is to the true parallax on the day of the tranfit, which by this obfervation is 8",543. T h e parallax refulting from each obfervation will be found in the following table, which will be fufiiciently explained by the foregoing example.
Places.
